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Notes on the Plumageof North American Birds
Frank M. Chapman
Tufted Titmouse(Baeolophus
bicolor-- presentlyParus
bicolor,Figs. 1,2). -- Few birdsshowlessvariationwith age,
sex,or seasonthando ourtitmiceof thisgenusaswell asof the
genusPenthestes
(presently
Parus),whichcontainsthechickadees. The Tufted Titmouse in nestling or juvenal plumage
closelyresemblesits parents,but its foreheadlacksthe black
frontlet.It hasbut little crest,and the gray of the plumageis
washed with brownish.

At thepostjuvenal,
or firstfall moltthetail feathersandwingquillsare retained,the restof the plumagebeingmolted.The
newplumage(first-winter)thenacquiredresembles
thatof the
adult,butin somespecimens
thecrestandblackfrontletarenot
so fully developed.
Thereappearsto be no springmolt, andthe slightdifference
betweenwinterandsummerplumageis occasioned
by wearand
fading.
After the breedingseasonthere is the usualcompletemolt,
and if the full crestand black foreheadhave not alreadybeen
acquired,they are obtainednow.
ResidentthroughtheeasternUnitedStatesfrom thesouthern
tip of Maine southto southernFlorida, westthroughthe southerntip of Ontariothroughthe southernpartof the lowerpeninsulaof Michigan,westthroughthenortherntwo-thirdsof Wisconsin,souththroughthe southeastern
tip of Minnesota,south
and slightlywest to the easternone-thirdof Kansas,through
Oklahoma and the eastern half of Texas. No other titmouse
occurs east of Texas.

Black-CrestedTitmouse (Baeolophusatricristatusatricristatus- presentlyBlack-crested
Titmouse,Parusatricristatus,
Figs. 3,4). -- The whitishor rustyforeheadand long, black
crestat oncedistinguish
this bird from the TuftedTitmouse,
althoughasidefrom the charactersmentioned,the birdsare
surprisingly
alike. The sexesusuallyresembleeachother, althoughthe crestis sometimes
duller in the female.
In nestlingplumage,the foreheadas well as crownis gray,
somewhat darker than the back or blackish, and the crest is

much shorterthan in the adult. At the postjuvenalmolt this
plumageis changedfor one like that of the adult,althoughin
someindividualsthe black crestis not so highly developed.
Until thepostnuptialmolt the slightchangeswhich occurin the
plumageof this speciesare due to wear and fading.
Sennett'sTitmouse (Baeolophusatricristatus sennetti -presently
Parusatricristatus
sennetti)is a nearlyrelatedraceof
the precedingfrom which it differs,accordingto Ridgway, in
beinglarger,clearergrayabove,in havingthecrestfeathersin
thefemalemoreoftentippedwith gray, while the foreheadin
bothsexesis moreoftentingedwith brownor rusty. This is the
more northern of the two forms.

Accordingto the 5th editionof theA.O.U. Check-List,Atricristatushasfourraces:P.a. paloduro,residentin thedrainage

830

of the SouthFork of the Red River in Randalland Armstrong
counties,Texas; P.a. dysleptus,resident in Jeff Davies and
Brewstercounties,Texas southto the Sierra del Carmen, Coahuila; P.a. atricristatus resident from extreme southernTexas

souththrougheasternCoahuila, Nuevo Leon, and Tamauhpas
to easternSanLuisPotosi,HidalgoandnorthernVeracruz;P a
sennetti, resident in central and central southernTexas.

Accordingto the 6th edition of the A.O.U. Check-L•st,
Black-crestedTitmouseis merged with Tufted Titmouseand
becomes Parus bicolor atricristatus.

Plain Titmouse (Baeolophusinornatus-- presentlyParus
inornatus, Fig. 5). -- This well-named speciesis 'plain'
throughout
its life. Its smallcrestis its one adornment.This •s
wornby bothsexes,butis muchshorter,indeedalmostlacking
in juvenalplumage.Asidefrom this difference,andthegreater
softness
of itsplumage,theyoungbirdresembles
itsparent,and
afterthe postjuvenalmolt they are indistinguishable.
If the Plain Titmousedoesnot vary appreciablywith age,
sex,or season,it doesgeographically.
A numberof raceshave
beendescribed;ten of themare recognizedin the 5th editionof
theA.O.U. Check-List.P.i. sequestratus,residentin the interi-

or coastrangesof southwestern
Oregonandnorthwestern
Cahfornia; P.i. inornatus, resident in central western California,

P.i. transpositus,is residentin southwestern
Californiasouthto
theMexicanboundary;P.i. mohavensis,
residentin the mountains of southeasternCalifornia; P.i. kernensis, resident •n
southeastern
California;P.i. affabilis,residentin northernBaja
California;P.i. cineraceus,residentin southernmost
BajaCah-

fornia;P.i. zaleptus,residentfrom centralsouthernOregon,
northeasternCalifornia, and western Nevada south to central

easternCalifornia;P.i. ridgwayi, residentfrom northeastern
Nevada, southeastern
Idaho, southwesternWyoming, southcentral Colorado and western Oklahoma, southto southeastern
California, centralandcentralsouthernUtah, northeasternArizona, central Mexico, and western Texas; P.i plumbescens,
resident from northwestern to southeastern Arizona
southwestern

New

and in

Mexico.

Bridled Titmouse (Baeolophuswollweberi-- presently
Paruswollweberi,Fig. 6). -- In juvenalplumagethemarkings
aboutthe headfrom which this speciesis namedare lessdistinct;the youngbirdsare thereforecomparatively'unbridled',
thethroatis grayishandthe cresthasdeveloped.Thesedifferencesdisappearat the postjuvenalmolt when the youngbirds
usuallyacquirea plumagelike that of the adult, from which
thereafterthey cannotbe distinguished.
The femaleresembles
the male. Three races, one in the U.S.

Parus wollweberiphillipsiis residentfrom centralandsoutheasternArizonaandsouthwestern
New Mexico, souththrough
central and eastern Sonora and Chihuahua to northwestern Durango.
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